
GREAT
GIFTS

You can give most

pleasure by choos¬
ing candy wisely
ln-p-ct the package-; ol

"^ClIOCOI AU S

KELLY DRUG COMPANY
Tiiho 5?exa// Store

BIG STONE CAP. VIRGINIA

LOCAL ITEMS

IM. IV. (!. I'aillter spent several
Jaj in Ahingdon last weih.

Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor and
fntnll.v motored to Clinchport inel
spent Sunday with relatives.

William Mitchell, of Johnson City,
-p.nt the week-end in thc'Gnp with
his brother, Hurry Mitchell,

Mrs. tl. E. Showalter, who has
bceh taking treatment in the George
Ilia lohnst..a Hospital at Ahingdon,
tel to her homo in tie- (lap on

Sunday night.
Sirs George I.. Taylor spent Sun-

llat. ill Wise with relatives ami
friends.

.1 ii. Muncy, of the (Sap, is HI in
the Ahingdon Hospital.

Iii VVnde, of Norton, was a vis¬
it..1 tu the (lap on Tuesday.

Mis- Corrie Long, a nurse in the
\! ingdoii Hospital, spent the week-
ii.l in the Cap with her parents, Mr.

liii.1 Mrs. C. C. Long.
Misses Krames Kamsey and Ade

Inkle Winston will spend the Thanks'.
liiviiig holidays in Cincinnati.

.Mi s Margaret Wolfe will spend
Ike Thanksgiving holidays with rel¬
atives ami friends in Bristol.

Miss Georgia Host wick, of Bristol,
-pent the week-end in the Gap with
lioniefolks.

Miss Elizabeth Kelly will leave
Thursday night for Cincinnati where
slit! will take treatment in a hos¬
pital in Cincinnati. Dr. J. \V. Kelly,
hci father, will accompany her.

Mrs. W. 1!. Collier is visiting her
¦laughter, Mrs. Paul Harmon, at Ohl
Fort, N. <'.

A li«i\ stip|x*r anil |>lay will la- giv-
i'ii at Oretoil School on Saturday ev¬

ening, December "ml, beginning
about 0:30. tiveryundy invited.
Ailmission, IUe.

Tho Community League meets in
the rest room at the school house
Monday afternoon at 3:30.

\V. (i. Coutts was in Tom's Creel;
Tuesday figuring on school joh heat¬
ing, adv.

The annual sale of Woman's Aux¬
iliary of iho Presbyterian church will
he held in the lobby of the Monte
Vista Hotel on Saturday, December
2nd; commencing at ten o'clock.

Mr. and Mr-. It. II. Alsovcr ami
daughter, Miss Kvelytl ami son, Itoh
erl, will spend the Thanh-giving hol¬
idays in Cincinnati.

11. IL Akens, who bought three
small traits from A. L. Witt at the
auction sale in the valhy recently
has 1.it busy during the past week
fertilizing his land ami putting out a

larire number of fruit trees. He ex¬

pects to do ipiite a bit of trucking
there next summer.

The Parcnl Teacher.-' Association
will be consolidated with the Civic
League and will meet Monday, De¬
cember dth at four o'clock in the
school auditorium.

Miss fCthel VunGorder, of Kings
poll, Tenn., spent the week-end in
the (iap with her parents, Mr. dnil
Mrs. G. O. VnnGordor.

Car Repairs
Are Necessary

High Prices Are
NOT

When you want competent
work at reasonable prices we
will be gladto do it for you.
Now is a good time to have

your car overhauled for winter
use.

BAKER'S GRRÄGE
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Miss Ada Evans, of Johnson City,
was the attractive guest of Miss
Elizabeth Kelly sjcveral days of last
week.

Fred L. Troy, of Josephine, spent
Sunday in Lynch, Ky., where he wn"
called on business.

Frederick S. Wombwell, of Ashe-
ville, N. C, Is spending several day*
in the Cop. I

Miss Janet Penninifton, of Pen*
hington (lap, who is spending several
days visiting in Bristol, has been the
honor guest of several delightful so-'
cial affairs there the past week.

Kr. Karl Stoehr, 1. C. Taylor and,
Henry L. Lane spent a few days
hunting last week ill Scott county.

Mrs. Clint Stallard, formerly Miss
Kiln Cowood, who has been teaching
at Roaring Fmk this session, has re¬
signed her position and expects to
leave in! a few days for Washington,
1). ('., where she will join her hus¬
band, Dr. Stallard, who is attending
school there this year.

Mrs. F.lsie Taylor Trout and baby,
who have been spending several days
in the Gap visiting her parents, Capl.
and Mrs. Henry Taylor, left last
week for her home in Jacob's ('reek,
Pa.

it. U, Alsover has purchased a new
Ford Coupe.

Mrs. J. W. Kelly, of the Gap, ac¬
companied her mother, Mrs. C. F.
Flannry, of Wise, und her sister, Mrs.
J. A. McGulrc, of Norton, to Bristol
last week, w here they all spent a
few days shopping.

W. (I. Coutts, the plumber is after
business in earnest this fall, having]just finished .1. L. McCormick's job
and well on the way with Mr. Ike
Taylor's healing and plumbing.
Some people refuse to believe that
Mr. Coutts does business on a flat
10 per cent, basis hut the facts are
be has been doing it for years and
there lays the secret of his success
all over this Southwest-Virginia and
Kentucky coal field.- -adv.

Mis. W. S. Jones, of Harlan, Ky.,
-pent last week in the Gap visiting
her aunt, Mrs. Metn Rvasor.

Mrs. .1. (1. llorney, of Washington,
D. C, arrived in the Gap last week
and is stopping at tin- Monte Vista
Hotel, where she joined her husband,
.1. C. llorney, who is one of the fa¬
mous llorney auctioneers, and has
been spending some lime in this sec¬
tion.

.1. A. Crocker returned Saturday
from a few days business trip to
Knoxville ami other points.

Rev. and Mis. It. (1. Reynolds and
little girl returned to the Gap last
week from a visit to Concord, Tonn.,
where Ihey were called several days
ago on account of (be Illness of Mrs.
Reynolds' father.
Howard Stomp was down front

Norton Sunday visiting his parents.
Shalcr Gllly, who is with the

Clinch Valley Lumber Company at
DUngnnnou, spent Saturday and
Sunday in the Cap with his family.

.1. C. llorney, one of the famous
twin auctioneers, was a business vis¬
itor in town Monday and Tuesday,
lie left today for points in North
Carolina when- he will join bis broth¬
er, .1. T. llorney. They will conduct
two auction sales in that st i'.c be¬
fore returning to this section. One
at Ohl Fort and another at Hickory.
From there they will go to Castle-
wood, Va., to conduct another s. V.
They are also making preparations
for a gigantic auction sale ncnt Dig
Stone Gap within the next fiW
weeks.

Clarence A. Cuwood, who is em¬

ployed will: the Mine Service Com¬
pany at Hazard, Ky., is spending a
few days hen- visiting his parents.

NOTICE
All per. ons desiring to vote in

the town election next June must
pay their slate poll tax on or before
December 6th, 1022, in order to be
qualified to vote in said election.

Birth Announcement
Horn la-I Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs.

W. |i. Wax, a line girl, which they
have named Allie Bulb Wax. Mrs.
Wax before her marriage four years
ago, was Müs Allie Nickels. Mr.
mid Mrs. Wax have three children.
FOR SALE..Coiner lots 11 and

10, Plat 1, Bh» Stone Cap. Apply to!
R. II. Fink, Norton, Va..ndv.48-60.
-

CHRISTMAS GIFTS"
FROM RYLAND'S

Our stock is complete for your
Christinas selections in Jewelry,
watches, Diamonds, Silverware, Cut
Glass, Leather Goods and Novelties.
We would be pleased to have you

drop in and see us.

Memorandum packages sent on
npprovnl to responsible persons.

1). D. RVLANI) & COMPANY
"Gifts That Last"

Bristol, Va.

DINNER AND
THEATRE PARTY

One of the most cnjoyabie affairs
of the younger set this season was
the dinner and theatre party given
by Mrs. L. T. Winston for her older
daughter, Miss Adelaide, celebrating
her thirteenth birthday, on last
Thursday evening. After a most
delicious dinner, the ten young
guests, chaperoned by Mr. and Mr*.
Winston, enjoyed the special pic-
ture at the Amuzu Theatre.

Bankrupt Notice
In the District Court of the Unit¬

ed States for the Western District
of Virginia in Bankruptcy.

In the Matter of
W. It. McGlamcry, Bankrupt.

IN BANKRUPTCY!
To the creditors of W. B. McGlnm-

ery.of Norton, In the county of Wise,
and district aforesaid, a bankrupt.

Notice is hereby given that on the
26th day of October, A, D. 1922, the
said W. It. McGlamcry was duly ad¬
judicated bankrupt; and that the
first meeting of his creditors will be
held at my office, in Norton, Vs., on
the Ith day of December, A. D. 1922,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at
which time the said creditors may
attend, prove their claims, appoint
a trustee, examine the bankrupt, ami
transact such other business as may
properly come before said meeting.

This November 24, 1922.
JOHN ROBERTS,

Referee in Bankruptcy, Norton, Va.

Bankrupt Notice
In the District Court of the Unit-]ed States for the Western District

of Virginia in Bankruptcy^
In the Mutter of

Cai field Delp, Bankrupt.
IN BANKRUPTCY:

To the creditors of C.artiold Delp,
of Appalachia, in the county of Wise,]and district aforesaid, a bankrupt.

Notice is hereby given that on the
18th day of November, A. D. I922,1
the saiil Gnrflcld Delp was duly ad¬
judicated bankrupt; and that the
first meeting of his creditors will be
held at my office, in Norton, Va., on
the 4th day of December, A. D. 1922,
at 111 o'clock in the forenoon, at
Which time the said creditors may at¬
tend, prove their claims, appoint a

trustee, examine the bankrupt, ami
trahsai t such other business as may
properly come before said meeting.

This November 24, 1922.
JOHN ROBERTS,

liefe. in Bankruptcy, Norton, Va.

Never lf\\ a woman that sin- lias
the world at her feet. It is it reflei
lion upon their size.

HAND PUMP REPAIRS
I have just received a full supply

of Auto Hand Pump Repairs, now on

display at my shop. I am still spe¬
cializing on tires and tubes. Your
work will be appreciated,

CLINT MORRISON,
47-50 Big Stone Gap, Va.

The Ci'ost of Telephone
Service

Telephone «orvice lias become of such
universal use as to justify it as one of the
various items which go to make up the house¬
holder's budget.

That its cost hns not mounted to the extent
of the oilier items is shown by the following
comparison of per cent increases in costs
throughout the United Slates since the year
1914, taken from the reports of the National
Industrial Conference Hoard.

This table show? that in 1920, the period of
hieltest prices, the increase in the cost of tele¬
phone service over 1914 was slightly more
than a third of the average increase in the rost
of the other items; and now, with prices largely
stabilised, the increase is (lightly more than
one-linlf of tin increase in the other items.

The usefulness of the telephone service to
the patron in a city, town or community de¬
pends lai -.oh upon the number of persons with
whom be may communicate; in oilier words,
Ihe value of telephone service increases ». the
number of telephones increases.

In some places in Virginia since 19! 4, the
number of telephones lias increased as high as

75r,'<.; in llie entire state the increase has been
fjti1', In othei words, the increase in the value
of the telephone servi .¦ 16 the user in Virginia
has greatly exceeded the increase in our rates,

l'cr Crnt Ö< 1914

I louse Hcnts. 58
Clothing;.166
Fuel . 66
Sundries. 85
Food .119
Telephone Rates in Vir'»ini;\ 37

1920 J922
65
53
81
72
40
37

The Chesapeake and Potomac
1 ulcphone Company

of Virginia

SOUTH-WEST INSURANCE AGENCY
item |«ii at l'i 1

FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT and CASUALTY INSURANCE
Fidelity and Oilier Bunds

Real Estate add Commission Brokers
BIG STONK GAP, VA.

The Phaeton
Mechanical perfection in Lincoln con- £ jT\ /""V f*\struction assures a higher degree of safety, */ ^k^-V« Hfl »
a greater realization of comfort, than )) A ||can he obtained from other motor cars m^1^^'^n''r\vrtregardless of price or claims. F.O.B. DETROIT

Teu body TypesWithout qualification, the Lincoln is the
finest automobile that superior manufac
turing skill can develop.

Mineral Motor Company, Inc.
tBig Stone Gap Penninglon Gap


